
What kinds of animals do you like?  Do you 

know what they eat?  Or how they sleep?  Find 

the answers to these questions as you 

encounter animals at Aullwood.  Look for signs 

of a healthy animal and learn how to make a 

sleeping space for a pet.  Help feed some ani-

mals as you journey into the animal kingdom!          

Meets all requirements.  

What lives in the dirt, on the ground, and 

flies in the sky?  It’s bugs!  Explore the amaz-

ing world of insects and the habitats they live 

in.  Take an insect hike and make a  piece of 

nature to take home!  Get up close with a 

magnifying glass and encounter an ant trail.  

Experience the world of bugs and the life be-

neath the soil.   

Meets all requirements. 

 

Bugs 
Badge Program 

Bring your five senses to life!  Listen to bird 

calls, complete a window hunt and sniff out 

foods animals eat for dinner.  Touch differ-

ent types of animals from scales to fur.  Look 

for animal tracks along a trail and uncover 

water creatures living in the pond.  Discover 

nature while using your senses!            

Meets all requirements.  

Senses 
Badge Program 

Do you enjoy being outside?  Have you ever seen 

a prairie?  Can you follow a trail map?  Experi-

ence the joy of hiking by seeing nature at its 

finest.   Begin your journey at Aullwood’s nature 

center, hike a portion of our 6 miles of trails  

and learn about wildlife on the way!  Complete a 

scavenger hunt, prepare a snack and pick the 

right gear to wear out on the trail.  You’re sure 

to discover how exciting and fun the outdoors 

can be. 

Meets all requirements.  

Hiker 
Badge Program 

Brownie Badges... 

at Aullwood! 
Aullwood Audubon Center and Farm’s 200 acre 
sanctuary is the perfect place for Brownies to 
learn all about the natural world!  Bring your 
troop for an unforgettable visit and complete a 
badge while you are here! 

Schedule your program  

TODAY!  

Brownie badge programs last 1 1/2 hours each 

and cost $4.00 per child/$5.00 per adult with 

a minimum fee of $30 per program.  To 

schedule a program with your group, contact 

Aullwood between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Monday through Friday at (937) 890-7360 

(extension 10). 

 

Questions?  Talk to Aullwood’s Scout 

Coordinator, Tara Pitstick, at (937) 890-2968 

or tpitstick@audubon.org 

Getting Here  

Aullwood is only a twenty-minute drive from 

downtown Dayton, and a five-minute drive from 

the Dayton International Airport. 

 

 

 

Directions: 

From I-70, take  Airport Access Road. exit 32.  

Travel a mile and a half to the US-40 exit 

toward Englewood/Vandalia. Turn left on W. 

National Rd. (US-40).  To reach the farm, turn 

left on Frederick Pike; the farm will be  on your 

right.  To reach the center, turn left on 

Aullwood Rd.; the center will be on your left.  

Pets        
Badge Program 

Check out Aullwood online at : 

http://aullwood.center.audubon.org 

Visit Our Website  
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Brownie Girl 

Scouts  

Enjoy outdoor adventures 

at Aullwood to experience  

nature, fun and scouting!  

Discover the natural world 

and grow into young women 

who care about the Earth!   

Aullwood Audubon Center 
and Farm  

A Scout Overnight at Aullwood will be the 

highlight of your girls’ year!  Tailored to 

individual interests and needs, the 

overnight may include night hikes, games, 

badge-specific activities, movies, live 

animal sessions and farm chores.  Groups 

will visit the Marie S. Aull Education 

Center and Aullwood Farm and will sleep in 

the nature center auditorium.  Be prepared 

to have a memorable experience! 

 

Cost for overnights begins at $20 per 

Scout and $10 per chaperone, with a $200 

minimum total fee. To request more 

information, including a registration form, 

date availability and a special program 

designed just for your troop, please 

contact Aullwood’s Scout Coordinator, 

Tara Pitstick. We look forward to hearing 

from you and helping your troop make 

memories of nature! 

 

Tara Pitstick, Scout Coordinator,  

(937) 890-2968 

 tpitstick@audubon.org 

 

Aullwood 

Overnight! 


